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Introduction 
在過去凹的寧夏填海是香港盎偷告重要組成部分 。 一~
 
Reclamatlon has been an íntegral aspect 01 Hong Kong's development for more than 150 years. 

告堅皂地#直至接灣、往要通至聲槍及將軍澳 一 續這tl

香港德以發展成為今天，專瓷的現代都會，成為約七百

萬人的家和世界主要的宣易及金蓋章中心 。

昌前 ， 我們正跨入維多丸豈是(經港)填海工程的最後

陪段 。在港島區尚皇宮高環填海工程，分別是中區填海

軍三期工程和海仔發度â~ t1第二期 。 這兩項二種是中

這灣{手續海計劃的最後再蹋 c 中理灣仔填海計，圍在八

十年代初規顫，單在九+年代胡展開 。 總言之，中室

主演海第三期工程和海仔韋鈺言，劉第二期﹒是扭過二一

多~務領規剔的禎海計盟的最後階段 ， 這計創在過去

的寸年軍逐步落實 至九龍方面，敢德機場舊址的東

高九龍發展計I1J需要進行填海工程 。

話港是香港最寶貴的突然資護之一 ，在維港內填海自

然成為一值敏感和站建情感的話題 。 因此 ﹒ 政府已使

這在港島及東南九聽完lÛ最後三項填海工程後﹒ 不再

是u重港內續海 。

白連灣仔!ft海的富的是要建俠土地，興建在港島~U至

最後及最重要的交通蓋章程，到cp連海仔繞道，和其他

必要的道路網，藉以語語中最商業區的交通樁塞，並

f!付 2006 年以後研期會給泊的交通海麓，以及誤導東

西兩面往返中區的交通{還有道路網已達最高n筒 ) 0 

匆果不進行這兩項填海工程，質量是法興建中最灣仔繞

道，結聽會令上車至詞ji賣一撥出現鐵重交通總塞﹒

空竄河染和暖音亦會加崗，建設生活和工作環壞盟差 。 

From Kennedy Town to Chai Wan; and from Kwai Chung 10 
Kwun Tong and Tseung Kv/an 0 - reclamation has allowed 
Hong Kong to develop into the bustling, modern metropolis 
that is today home to a ;most seven million people, as wel as 
the world's leading trading and 行nanc ial centre. 

Now, we are entering the final phase of reclamation projects 
in the Victoria Harbour (the Ha巾our). On Hong Kong Island, 
just two more projects are oUlstanding - the Central 
Reclamation Phase IIJ (CRIIJ) and the Wan Chai Development 
Phase 11 (WDII). These are the last two phases of the Centra 
and Wan Chai reclamation planned since the earlγ1980s and 
。n which work started in the early 1990s. In other words, these 
are the la5t pieces of a reclamation jigsaw that has been 
carefully planned for more than 20 years, and has been 
gradually taking shape over the past decade. On Kowloon, 
reclamation is planned for the South East Kowloon 
Development around the old Kai Tak airport site. 

The reclamation of the Ha巾our - one of Hong Kong's most 
precious natural asset - is understandably a sensitive and 
emotive issue. That is why the Government has pledged that 
there will be no mo時 reclamation in the Harbour after 
these last three projects are completed on Hong Kong Island 
and at South East Kowloon. 

The Central and Wan Chai reclamations have been planned to 
provide land for the final and most vital transport link on the 
northern shore of Hong Kong Island 申 the Central-Wan Chai 
Bypass (CWBl and other essential road networks - that ""il 
divert traffic away from the Central Business District, cater for 
anticipated traffic growth beyond 2006 and alleviate 
congestion 00 existing road networks (already operating at 
capacity) that feed into Central from the east and the west, 
and vice versa. Without these two reclamations the CWB 
cannot be built, which will result in massive traffic congestion 
from Sheung Wan to Causeway Bay and a deterioration of the 
living and working environment caused by aggravated air 
pOllution and noise. 
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!lt9f ﹒這望最後階段的i寞;每亦有品要們主港於民 ， 讀

市民苟且在海傍進行康樂及清自活動 ﹒ 中還灣仔繞道

會在tt;(!興建﹒繞道上次都分的主短可候海潰發展 。

自高﹒香港æ是亞洲聞際f.II.'但港S缺乏世界級的

海渚長1i1.t;t"有民及遊害消白玉是費~ 0 中還灣仔填海正

前段解決這個問:Q

過去一空手﹒社會各昇對港島擊τ的話項法海工程話請 

k:*話 ， 海仔撞展計I~窮二期涉及雨?達2畫訴訟軍餘，

宮中包括起審法說剛在 2003 =12 月里閉了具決定性

的E書記 。 另一方面，有關毒品藍色或穹軍三詞二程的司法

撞車棄商詩里開 政府會給須依法信事﹒鼓尊重法院有

闊的話決 ﹒

自官﹒玟瘖正重新機討灣仔和~南九龍的iA海計戳 ， 

2吾家嘻嘻訂符合法例蟹求並涉及最小續海面袖的方案 。

這不小日子會少紹中pJjij1海第三期工程的撞撞事實 ﹒

閑時亦銀徑a何需要進行這項工程 。

表R和文~一樣.fS有保存宇生泣的戀情﹒草鼓力讓廣

大有民可』弘更容易地接近錄這

義們揖符典公款攜手，實現這坦理想 。 

In addit'on, these final reclamatiOnS are essential if we are to 
retum the Harbour to the people for recreation and leisure 
purposes. The CWB will be built underground, which will free 
up much of the land above the road,,','ay for harbour front 
development. At the moment. Asia's world city lacks world
class waterlront promenades on Hong Kong Island that can be 
enjoyed by residents and VIS tors. The Central and Wan Chai 
reclamat.ons will rectify that situation. 

Over the past year, the remaining two rec.amations on Hong 
Kong ISland have been the focus of cons'derable public 
debate Wan Chai Development Phac;e 1has been the subject 
of t\'..o court cases, including the most recent and definitive 
hearìng ln the Court of Final Appeal ln December 2003. A 
judicial review of Central Reclamat on Phase 111 is also 
pending. The Government will continue to act lawfully, and 
respect the court's decision on these maners. 

In the meantime, the Government has taken the init ialive to 
again review the reclamation ρlans for Wan Chai and South 
East Kowloon 10 ensure they meet legal requirements and are 
kept to the minimum area possible. 

This booklet aims to provide a factual account of Central 
Reclamat, on Phase 11 1. It also explains the reasons behind the 
need for this project. 

We share the publiC'S passion to pr臼erve the Harbour and to 
make •1 more open and accessibl e 10 the people. 

We ，∞k forward 10 working \\Iith the community to make this 
vision a reality. 


